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Summary 
45 
Antioxidative substance extracellularly produced by Aゅのgillusoryzae in the culture fluid 
was purified by different chromatographies. Thεsubstance was purifiεd 19-fold with an activity 
rεcovery of 26% from culture fluid. Purity of the substance was confirmed with a single peak 
through rεversed phase HPLC as well as a single spot on TLC. The purified substance consisted 
of equimolar aspartic acid and glycine， indicating that the substance is a peptidε. From mass 
spectral analysis the mol巴cularweight was about 700， but the precise sequence of the amino acids 
is not clear. The substance was stable at 800C for 60 min. B日sid在s，the substance was completely 
stable at pH 4~ 14. This substance was able to suppress the oxidation of fish oil. 
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Introduc!ion 
1n our previous paper1) we have reported that As:ρergillus sojae K and Aゆergill陥 oryzae
strongly suppressed the peroxide formation in waste fish meal， indicating that the micro-
organisms possibly produced antioxidative substance in the environment. On the basis of 
this assumption molds were cultivated in Czapek medium and an antioxidative activity was 
found in the culture fluid. Meanwhile we have purified and characterized the antioxidative 
substance of A. sojae K2) and it was found that the antioxidative substance is a low 
molecular weight peptide (MW 710) consisted of equimolar ratio of aspartic acid and 
glycine. Moreover， the antioxidative substance possessed aspartyl-glycylβ-peptide bond 
and two C.terminal. There were only few reports that some amino acids， peptides or 
proteins had antioxidative activity.3-'7) On the other hand， compared to high molecular 
wight peptide the antioxidative effect of low molecular weight peptides (<700) were found 
to be superior.8) 
In order to make a clear distinction between the antioxidative substances that were 
produced by A. sojae K and A. oryzae， purification and characterization of the antiox-
idative substance produced by A. OJア'zaewere attempted 
*1 Departm巴ntof Biochemistry， Bangladesh Agricultural University， Mymensingh， Bangladesh 
*2 Department of Chemistry， Saga University， Saga 840， Japan. 
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M抗告rial昌andMethods 
1. Microorganism. Aspergill問。η'zaewas used as an antioxidative substance pro-
ducer. The microorganism was maintained at 4'C on a slant of commercial potato dextrose 
agar with 0.2% more agar for subsequent use蘭
2. M記diumand cultural condition. Czapek medium consisting of 0.3% NaN03， 
0.05% KCI， 0.05% MgS04 .7H20， 0.1% K2HP04， 0.001% FeS04 '7H20， and 3% sucrose were 
dissolved in deionized water. The pH was adjusted to 6 with 1 N HC1 and then sterilized 
at 121'C for 15 min. The microorganism was cultivated in 5-jiter flask seeded with the 
precultured mold‘ Precultivation was done in a test tube (2.2 x 20 cm) containing 10 ml of 
Czapek medium inoculated with enough spores for 72 hr， and 3-4 tubes were used per liter. 
Cultivation was done at 30"C by shaking wIth 190 rpm for 15 days on a rotary shaker 
ROR 4-P (Iwashiya). 
3. Ninhydrin士宮st. Amounts of ninhydrin--positive substances were calculated using 
D-alanine as standard by following the method of Yemm and Cocking.9) Optical density 
was measured at 570 nm. 
4. Activityassay. Antioxidative activity was assayed by using autoxidation of Na-
ascorbate as described by Mishra and Kovachich.10) Unit activity was defined as the 
reciprocal of the highest dilution that showed 50% inhibition of the autoxidation of Na-
ascorbate. 
5. Mass Spectrom睦try. A JEOL JMS-DX300/JMA-DA5000 FAB mass 
spectrometer and F AB ionization system with xenon was used. The scanned mass range 
was m/z 0 to 1400 at 5 KeV acceleration energy and first ion acceleration voltage was 2 
KV. 
6. M記asur母m世ntof peroxides知 fishoil. Sardine oil without antioxidant was 
donated by Nishinihon Uoichi Co叶Ltd.Five ml of an aqueous solution of the antioxidative 
substance (5 mg/ml) was added to 5 g ofautoclaved fish oil， and was incubated at 30"C for 
5 days on a reciprocal shaker at 300 rpm. A control was incubated with disti1led water 
without the antioxidative substance. Peroxide value (POV) and malonaldehyde (MDA) 
were measured as described by Rashid et al.1) 
R君島現Its
1. P宮oductionof antioxidativ母subsiance
Cultivation of A.。ηJzaewas done in a 5-1iter flask containing 1 liter of Czapek 
medium at 30"C for 20 days. Antioxidative activity and ninhydrin-posirive substances were 
measured every 4 days. Figure 1 shows that the activity increased with time and reached 
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a maximum (about 1，600 units/ml) after 16 
days of cultivation. A positive correlation 
was observed with the production of antiox-
idative substance along with ninhydrin-posit‘ 
ive substances as D-alanine‘ 
2. Purification of th母 antioxidativ睦蕗秘b-
stanc母
St睦p1. of ceU-fr号車車xtract.
Cells of A.oり'zaewere completely removed 
from the cu!ture fluid by filtration through 
filter paper (Whatman No. 1) and the filtrate 
was concentrated by a rotary evaporator at 
30T. The resulting concentrated f1uid was 
filtered once again to remove the traces of 
cel debris. The filtrate was preserved at 
-20T. 
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Fig. 1. Antioxidative substance production 
by Aspel官ilusoryzae in 5イiterErlen. 
meyer flask with time. 
The microorganism was cultivat芭dwith sha. 
king in 5-1it巴rflask containing 1 liter of 
Czapek medium at 30T. Onεml of the 
cultur巴 fluidwas t呂kenout ev日ry4 days. 
The antioxidativ邑 activityand D-alanine 
were measur日d
0， activity;⑨， D-alanine 
2⑤ Concentration of th記 t問lt経宮器f1uid.
The culture f1uid was filtered twice through 
Whatman No. 1 filter paper and concentrated 
to 1/10th of the initial volume by a rotary evaporator at 30T. The concentrated filtrate 
was filtered once again through Whatman N o.1 filter paper to remove a trace of cel debris 
and used as a stock sample for further purification. 
S士宮p3. DEAE cellulofin宮 A-200 col視聴n DEAE celIulofine A-200 
column of 2.2 x 28 cm was equilibrated with 50 mM sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.3). Four 
ml of the concentrated sample was put on the column. With the same buffer the column 
was washed and the elution was done with a linear gradient of O~ 1.0 M of N aCl. The flow 
rate was adjusted to 36 ml/hr and 4 ml of each fraction volume was collected. Then 
antioxidative activity and ninhydrin-positive substances were measured. It was found that 
the substance was eluted from the column at a concentration of 0.52 M NaCl. The active 
fractions were pooled together and concentrated to 2.6 ml by evaporation. 
Step 4. GeI filtration with G-15 col認識札 A Sephadex G-15 column of 1.6 x 80
cm was equilibrated with sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.3) and washed with distilled water. 
A sample volume of 2.6 ml was put on to the column. Antioxidative substance was eluted 
from the column with distilled water at a flow rate of 12 ml/hr and 3 ml fractions were 
collected. The antioxidative activity and ninhydrin-positive substances in each fraction 
were measured. It was observed that the substance was eluted from the column with only 
one peak that coincided with activity. The active fractions were combined and concen‘ 
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trated to 4 ml by evaporation. 
8tep 5. DEAE D"，"'"母xA -25 column. chromatography. A column of 1.8 x 21cm packed 
with DEAE Sephadex A -25 gel was equilibrated with 50 mM sodium acetate buffer (pH 
4.3) and 4 ml of the concentrated sample obtained from St，ゆ 4was put on it. The column 
was washed with the same buffer， and elution was done with a linear NaCl concentration 
gradient of O~ 1.0 M. The flow rate was 20 ml/hr. Each fraction was 6 ml. The substance 
was eluted from the column with a sharp peak containing an antioxidative activity and 
ninhydrin-positive substance at a concentration of 0.48 M NaCl. The active fractions were 
pooled and concentrated to 1.7 ml by evaporation. 
8t記p6. G-15 column Th己 concentratedsぉ.TIple(1.7 ml) 
obtained from St，ゆ 5was put on a column of 1.6 x 80cm of Sephadex G-15 which was 
equilibrated with distilled water. Elution was done with distilled water at a flow rate of 
12 ml/hr. Each fraction was 3.5 ml. The active fractions were pooled and concentrated to 
4 ml by evaporation. 1、racesof N aCl present in the concentrated sample were removed 
with a Micro Acilyzer (Asahi Kasei) and then the sample solution was lyophilized 
8t君p7. ~.u，~ .'_n.母rformance Chrornatography. A reverse phase HPLC was done 
with a JASCO tri rotor-V type. A Wakosil--I 5C1sHGcolumn of 1.0x25 cm wasused. UV 
monitor was set at 220 nm ， column temperature maintained at 30oC， and the mobile phase 
was distilled water (HPLC grade). For preparative purposes， the lyophi江li包zedsample wa前S 
dissolved in distilled water (5印Omg/m叫1叫)and a 500μ1 portion was injected; the flow r悶at白ewa出s 
2 mlν1mιi加
cor口lcentむr凋a抗tedand then 1片yophilized. Nineteen-fold purification with 26% recovery was 
achieved from 850 ml of the culture fluid through different chromatographic steps as shown 
in the Table 1. The specific activity increased from 380 units/mg to 7，189 units/mg 
Purified brownish white powder (204 mg) was obtained on lyophilization. 
Table 1. Purification of the Antioxidative Substancεfrom Aspergillus oryzae. 
1、otal Activity Total Specific 
Step Vo111mE NPSb (x 103) Activity Activity Recov巴ry
(ml) "(:1;) (units/ml) (x 10
3) Cunits/mg) (%) (units) 
Cultur巴Fluid 850 3，581.5 1ーも 1360.0 380 100 
Conc. by Evap. 80 3，214.4 16.0 1280.0 398 94 
DEAE-Cel1ulofine A -200a 52 265.0 17.2 894.4 3.375 6 
Sephadex G-15 (1st) a 80 210.0 9.2 736.0 3.505 54 
DEAE→Sephadεx A -258 34 136.6 19.1 649.4 4，754 48 
Sephadex G-15 (2nd) a 80 86.0 6.0 480.0 5，581 35 
HPLca 45 48.2 7.7 346‘5 7.189 26 
a Active fractions were conc巴ntratedby evaporation 
b Ninhydrin positiv巴substance.
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3. Homogeneity of th母 pl.l:rifiedantio克明
idativ晋 sl.bstanc告 2.0
The purified substance after preparative 
HPLC was analyzed with an analytical col・‘
umn (Wakosil-I 5Cl8 HG， 4.6 mm x 25 cm). 
The substance was eluted with a single peak 
that had a retention time of 4.47 min， but the 
activity recovered was 66% (w/w). The 
substance showed a single spot on thin layer 
chromatograms with various solvent sys“ 
tems. The substance was also a single peak 
on ion exchange chromatography using 
amino acid analyzer. 
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4. Prop母rtiesof th母 antioxidativesl.b- 。
stanc母
Qualitativ宮 t桂昌tsof th世 an tioxida tiv母
suhstanc仏 Thesubstance was positive to 
ninhydrin9) and tolidine11) tests， while it was 
negative to anthrone，12) iodine，ρ…dimeth‘ 
ylaminobenzaldehyde， and triphenyltetr鳴
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Fig. 2. UV absorbance pattern of th巴
antioxidative substance. 
azolium chloride.13) 100 
Molecula:r mass. From mass spectral 
analysis， molecular mass was estimated <f. 
about 700， 金ー
〉
むV 稔hsoptio孔 Figure2 indicated that 言
the antioxidative substance had an absorp- :;z> 50 
tion maximum at 198 nm (λmax water). 
SoluhHity. The purified antioxidative 
substance was freely soluble in water but 
insoluble in organic solvents. 
Melting point. It had a melting point of 
2700C (dec). 
5. Th母rmostahility and pH Stability. 
The sample (l mg/ml) in distilled water was 
incubated at different temperatures for 60 
min and every 15 min the remaining activity 
was measured. The substance remained sta-
ble up to 80'C for 60 min while the activity 
was completely lost over 80'C. 
。
7 
pH 
14 
Fig. 3. pH Stability of the antioxidative 
substance. 
Antioxidativ巴substancewas incubated with 
different buff巴rfor 90 min. at 50oC. Antiox. 
idative activity was measured after the sam. 
ples were adjusted to pH 7.0 either with 0.1 N 
KOH or 0.1 N HCI. 
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Fig. 4. Analysis of the Antioxidative Substance with Amino Acid Analyzer 
A hundredμI of th日antioxidativesubstance was put on an ion巴xchangecolumn 
of amino acid analyzer (JEOL JLC..300). 
A : Chromatogram of the antioxidative substance (0.1 mg/ml) 
B : Chromatogram of the hydrolysate of the antiexidative substanc巴 (0.25mg/ 
ml) 
The effects of pH (1 ~ 14) on the antioxidative substance was measured by measuring 
the residual activity on incubation at 500C for 90 min (Fig. 3). The buffer systems used 
were: HCI-KCl (pH 1~2) ， citric acid-NazHPO. (pH 3~8) ， Na2C03-H3B03-KCl (pH 9~ 
10)， NaOH-Na2HP04 (pH 1l~12) ， and KOH-HCl (pH 13~14). The activity was affected 
in the pH ranges 1 to 3 and it was found that about 60% activity was lost at pH 1 and about 
9 % at pH 3. On the other hand， the activity remained complerely stable from pH 4 to pH 
14. 
6. Amino acid composition. 
Lyophilized powder of the antioxidative substance (1 mg) was hydrolyzed with 6 N 
HCl (1 ml) for 8 hr， 24 hr， 48 hr， 72 hr， and 96 hr at 1l0oC. Residual HCI was completely 
removed by repeated drying with a rotary evaporator. The residue was dissolved and 
dilu匂din citrate buffer (pH 3.15). After adjusting the concentration， the sample solution 
was filtered through millipore filter (Nihon Millipore Kogyo， 0.45μm，日V).
Both native (0.1 mg/ml) and the above hydrolyzed (0.25 mg/ml) substances were put 
on a JEOL JLC-300 amino acid analyzer. Figure 4 shows that the native substance passed 
through the column as one peak， while the hydrolysate gave two peaks corresponding to 
aspartic acid and glycine. On TLC， the hydrolysate gave two distinct purplish violet spots 
with Rf values of 0.59 and 0.53 corresponding to the Rf values of the standard aspartic acid 
(0.60) and glycine (0.53). 
N -terminal and 
amino acids analysis. 
N -terminal and C-terminal amino 
acids were analyzed by the methods 
described by Araj14) and Akabori et al.15) 
On TLC no clear spot of 2，4--dinitro-
phenyl (DNP) derivatives of the N -te子
minal residue of the antioxidative sub-
stance was found. This phenomenum 
indicated that the N -terminal of the 
peptide remains blocked. On hydrazino-
lysis， aspartic acid and glycine were 
found as C-terminal amino acids through 
the amino acid analyzer. These resu1ts 
indicated that the substance might be a 
branched chain peptide with aspartyl-
glycylβ-peptide bond. 
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Fig. 5 Effects of the antioxidative substance of 
A. 01ツzaeon POV and MDA cont巴ntof 
sardine oil 
Fish oiI was mix巴dwith an aqueous solution of 
th巴 antioxidativesubstance (5 mg/ml) and in-
cubated in test tube (2.2 x 20 cm) at 30T on 
reciprocal shaker at 300 rpm. POV and MDA 
contents wer巴measuredevery 24 hr. 
0， POV; .， MDA.…， without antioxidative 
substance; 
一一一， with antioxidativ臼substance.
。
5 4 3 2 
。。
8. Effeds of various substanc母son 
th告 activity
A number of compounds including 
EDT A， amino acids， and divalent cations 
were added at different concentrations to the reaction mixture along with antioxidative 
substance and autoxidation of Na-ascorbate was measured. No such enhancement in 
activity was found. 
9. Suppression of fish oil oxidation by the antioxidativ母substance
Figure 5 shows that the peroxide formation in fish oil was suppressed by the addition 
of the antioxidative substance. The increase in peroxide value and MDA content were 
inhibit吋 at70% of control by the addition of the antioxidative substance up to 3 days of 
incubation. On further incubation， the peroxide value and MDA content gradually in-
creased and after 5 days of incubation， the inhibitory rate decreased to 40% in peroxide 
value and 52% in MDA content. It was found that after 5 days of incubation， the values 
rapidly increased and no differences were found in comparison with the control after 7 days 
of incubation. 
Discussion 
Purification of the antioxidative substance from the culture fluid of A.。η'zaewas done 
by the same chromatographic technique as for that of A. sojae K.2) It was found that the 
antioxidative substance of A.。りIzaeis a peptide， composed of equimolar ratio of aspartic 
acid and glycine as it was found in the antioxidative substance of A. sojae K. C-terminal 
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analysis indicated that the peptide possesses two C-terminal ends. On this basis obviously 
it might be assumed that the two microorganisms possess the same peptide backone. The 
antioxidative substance of A. oryzae was eluted from the ion exchange column relatively 
at a litle higher N aCl concentration than that 01 A. sojae K. Moreover， thin layer 
chromatographic behavior of the antioxidative substance was quite different from that of 
A. sojae K. The antioxidative substance of A. aryzae clearly moved when developed with 
a solvent system consisting of n-butanol : water (3 : 1 : 1).Molecular mass was also lower 
than that of A. sojae K. It was found that during partial hydrolysis of the native antiox-
idative substance of A. 0ηzae， optical density with ninhydrin was found to increase. This 
phenomenum indicates that the N -terminal of the peptide probably remains blocked. This 
antioxidative substance was also resistant to various proteolytic enzymes. The possible 
reason could be that the substance is a small peptide or it is not suitable for the enzymes 
as a substrate. It would be expected that the antioxidative substance of A. 0η'zae might 
be analogous to that of A. sojae K. The antioxidative substance of A. oryzae was able to 
suppress the oxidation of fish oil and inhibited the autoxidation of Na-ascorbate. 
Moreover， this antioxidative substance is a very simple peptide， has a wide range of pH 
stability， and is stable below 80oC. These criteria， as a whole reflected on its wide scope 
of utilization of this antioxidative substance in various foodstuffs. 
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Aspergillus oryzaeの生産する抗酸化物質の精製と性質
Md.ハルンーオルールシッド，加藤富民雄，村田 晃ヲ近藤道男
(微生物機能学研究室)
平成5年 5A 1臼受理
摘 要
Aspergillus oryzaeが菌体外に生産する抗震変化物質を種々のクロマトグラフィを用いて鵜製
した.精製した抗離化物質は比活性が培養ろ液から19倍に上昇し，収量は26%であった.精製
度は逆指HPLCでシング/レピークとして得られたこと及び薄屠クロマトグラフィで単一ス
ポットであったことで確認した，抗酸化物質は，等モ/レのアスパラギン酸とグリシンからなる
ペプチドであった.質量分析の結果，分子量は約700と推定されたが，正確なアミノ駿配列はま
だ明らかでない@この物質は， 80Tで60分加熱しでも安定であった.さらに， pH4から pH14の
間でも活性の低下は認められなかった.また，この抗酸化物費は魚油の酸化を抑制した.
